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Photographer Picks
Hollywood Beauties

By BETTIE LOUX

It might be going out on a limb to choose the ten most beautiful
women from among Hollywood's lovelies. but Anthony Beauchamp,
famed photographer, has taken the chance anyway.

Beauchamp, who feels that few will dispute giving first place
to Greta Garbo, places her at the head of his selection of the film
capital's ten most gorgeous wo-
men.

He had the privilege of taking
the first color portrait made in
ten years of the mysterious Gar-
bo. This portrait appears. along
with the nine other stars he
photographed in the June issue
of McCalls.

Most Beautiful Woman

Glibble - Glibble
Gibberish Hits

Jazz Circles
By 808 LANDIS.

"Greta Garbo," he says, "the
world's most beautiful woman, is
the only woman I've ever known
wh o combines sheer sensual
beauty with true spiritual mysti-
cism. Her face, like Helen of
Troy's, inspires men." Garbo's
passion for privacy and her flop-
ping hats keep her as much in
the news now as in 1925 when
MGM first hired her.

Beauchamp picks Arlene Dahl
because- she has the "delicate
beauty of a china figurine. She
is a fragile illusion which a touch
would shatter."

Boobly-op, bop, gleek boop-
boop beep plop glook-glick, clack,
glibble,, glibble, glibble .

.

No, it's not an English lit prof
reading to a class of engineers.
It is probably a couple of music
majors ,talking shop. In campus
jazz circles a new vernacular is
being formed to enhance the Eng-
lish language by making one's
emotions more easily understood.

Form of Address
-If you want to address some-

one, the accepted form is "dad."
This word denotes the 'second
person singular. But there is
nothing to prevent you from us-
ing it in the-past or future, singu-
lar and plural.

Wistful Appeal
"Jean Simmons' beauty em-

bodies youth and sophistication."
It is enlivened by "bright' intel-
ligent eyes and a querulous ex-
pression which gives her a wist-
ful appeal."

Beauchamp calls Elizabeth Tay-
lor's beauty the kind "every
teen-ager hopes to see when she
ldoks in the mirror." He thinks
her eyes are perhaps the most
beautiful he has ever seen.

"Janice Rule is the most beau-
tiful actress now in pictures," he
states. "She's the typical Ameri-can girl, exciting an d high-
spirited."' Miss Rule recently
made "Goodbye My Fancy."

Irish Colleen
"Constance Smith," he says, isthe "colleen, the Irish peasant

whose beauty is earthy rather
than 'fr,agile."

Beauchamp compares GeneTierney with Cleopatra, saying,
"Her oriental beauty is 'an exoticmask for her forthright candor."Th e white - haired "QueenMother," Ethel Barrymore, ratesa place on the list because her"power, vitality and, charm aremore conspicuous' now than they
ever were.'

Come Hither Type .
Ava Gardner ,now starring inMGM's "Showboat," is "Aphro-

dite come to life: Lusty and sen-sual, .her come-hither type of
beauty appeals chiefly to men,"Beauchamp says.

The only one on the list who. isnot in movies is Mrs. DavidNiven, a "typical Scandinavian
beauty." Beauchamp feels that
her humor and intelligence give
her a "warm expression, a won-derful, provocative look."

Wood, liutchon Head
Freshman Activitids

The Penn. State Christian AssO-
dation cabinet recently appoint-
ed Joan Hutchon and Charles
Wood co-chairmen of freshman
activities for next fall.

Other, appointments approved
by cabinet include Joseph Kline,
public relations chairman; David
Lewis, radio committee chairman
and LaVonne Althouse, publicity
chairman.

Music to the maestros is nolonger "hot"—it's got a "cool
sound." And if you like a par-
ticular tune, which you happen
to know is simply oh-h-h-h, the
proper version is "It's crazy!"

A low, lung-emptying m a a an
(man, formerly meaning mascu-
linity) is either a noun or a verb.
Like this:.,-`Hey, mail (noun),"
and "MAAAAAAAAN! (an ac-
tion word meaning the feeling
experienced' when one is doubled
up in spasmodic ecstasy.)"

'Cut a Chart'
These fellows don't read music,

they "cut a chart." "Cut" means
"read" and a "chart" is sheet
music .

Morris Youngdahl, a music ed-
ucation senior at the College,
made a reputation for himself as
a "great" among the amateur
philologians. At a rehearsal he
espied the librarian of the Col-
lege symphony orchestra. Quoth
he; "There goes the keeper of the
keeper of the graphs." "Terrific,"
everyone agreed, and a new word
was born.

Another first for Youngdahl
was the word "dots." "Dots" are
music notes. "Gig," meaning a
job, is another. Among the old
idioms retained are "ilig" and
"square."

Like music, these expressions
just "happened." As near as any-
one

_
can figure out they were

first coined at jazz sessions. The
authors are well-known student
musicians usually identified by
long, wavy hair, debonnaire, at-
tire, . and . .

. it's crazy, man!

Kappa Delta
Kappa -Delta sorority recently

pledged Bertha Ann Webb.
Elizabeth Laird, head hostess

in McElwain Hall spoke on Penn
State scholarships and awards at
the last cultural meeting of the
sorprity. .

BELLES LETTRES
Officers of the Belles Lettres

Club elected last week for the
coming year are George Basalla,
president; 'Elinor Forman, vice-
president; and Ann Feather, sec-
retary-treasurer.
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Seaman, Former Stater,
Appears On Hope Show

A former Penn Stater, Jack Sweger, who dropped out of school
at mid-semesters to join the Navy, recently appeared on the Bob
Hope show at the Great Lakes training base.

Sweger was chosen from. among members of the Bluejacket
Choir, a group of singing "gobs," to appear ion the show. Sweger,
appearing as the guest sailor on the program, sang "Embraceable
You," and joked with Bob Hope
and Marilyn Maxwell, the beau-
tiful and curvacious blond song-
stress of motion pictures.

Seaman recruit Sweger has
just finished his boot training.
While at Penn State, he was
vocalist an d business manager
for the Statesmen band. He was
a junior in advertising and ,was
rushing chairman and recording
secretary of Delta Upsilon frat-
ernity.

Sweger was a member of
Chapel Choir, Glee Club, Colle-
gian junior board business staff,
and Alpha Delta Sigma, adver-
tising honorary.- For the Thespian
show "Some Punkins," he took
charge of all the chorus numbers.

At one point during the Hope
show, after bantering back and
forth with Hope, Sweger wa s
cautioned, "Don't get too good;
we professionals have to make a
living."

Women Debaters
To Picnic Tonight

Tickets Now Available
For Freshman Dunce

Free tickets for the freshman
dance to be held from 9 until
midnight Saturday night in Rec-
reation Hall can be picked up at
the main desk in the West Dorms
by freshman men and at the Stu-
dent Union desk by freshman
women.

Delta Alpha Delta, women's
speech society, and the women's
debate team will hold a joint

picnic tonight at the Fairmount
avenue park.

Members will meet in front of
Simmons Hall at 5:25 p.m. for
transportation.

The entertainment committee,
including Eileen Olessker, chair-
man, Phyllis Kalson, and Janet
Horger, will present a skit and
songs.

On the refreshment committee
are Joyce Buchanan; chairman,
Alice Murray, Barbara Menapace,
Constance Matlavage, Marlene
Zilverberg, and Patricia Schaef-
fer.

Clayton S. Schug, women's de-bate coach, and W. W. Hamilton,
of the speech department, will beguests.

Gene Magill's orchestra will
play. One member of each couple
must be a freshman.

Philip Greenberg is publicity
chairman for the dance. Other
members of the publicity corn-
rnittee are Myron Enelow, Ger-
ald Foreman, an d Theodore
Struck.

SeniOrs—Take Penn State with
you. Join the Penn State Alumni
Association now.
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Now HEAR THIS
Military Insignia

Insignias are like uniforms' it's hard to go
through military life with just one set. BALFOUR
makes them and BALFOUR sells them a won-
derful combination. You can't buy the same thing
for less in Kalamazoo or Timbuctoo. If you can
beat our price, quality for quality, bring them
back in 60 days and we will gladly refund your
money. Now try and make us eat those words.

L. Office in theG. Balfour Athletic Store
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engagetnen.l3
lefkowith-Stern

Mr.- and Mrs. Harry Stern, of
Scranton, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Harriet,
to Edwin Frank Lefkowith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lefko-
with, of Philadelphia.

Miss Stern is a sophomore in
the School of Liberal Arts, and
is majoring in sociology. Mr. Lef-
kowith is a senior in the School
of Liberal Arts, majoring in ra-
dio speech. He is a member of
Beta Sigma Rho fraternity.

Other Schools Eye
New College Stock

New livestock obtained through
a special appropriation of the
Legislature has started to attract
interest from other schools across
the nation.

A livestock judging team from
the University of Connecticut
spent two days last week to
practice judging the Penn State
animals.

Dr. William L. Henning of the
animal husbandry faculty said
that because most of the new ac-
quisitions in beef cattle, swine,
sheep, and horses represent some
of the nation's outstanding blood
lines in the various breeds, Penn
State's livestock has gained at-
tention.

Staff To Hold Tea
A tea.for town women students

and their mothers will be held by
members of the dean of women's
office tomorrow from 2:30 to 4
o.m. in McElwain lounge.

2-DAY SERVICE
By

PORTAGE CLEANERS
All Thursday Pickups
Ready by Saturday

118 S. Pugh St. Phone 2632(in Calder Alley)

STARLITE
DRIVE-IN

ON BELLEFONTE ROAD

SHOWTIME 8:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

"BORN
YESTERDAY"

Judy Holliday
William Holden

, Broderick Crawford
Also Selected Short Subjects

SUNDAY _

MIDNITE SHOW

RUBINSTEIN & HEIFETZ
AND MANY OTHERS

"OF MEN
AND MUSIC"

GERTRUDE BERG
-in--

"MOLLY"

mtroordy
GARY COOPER
RUTH ROMAN

STEVE COCHRAN

"DALLAS"


